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GRJ4ND)MOTHER'S DAY -LITTLE GIRL BLIJE
TELLING OUR FORTUNES

BY JANE Y CANUCJ<

90n mewhere LUk the gpan-
eyfthei md, most folk

whtthey oider the most
.perf4 pis. rpartes.

mum l ina party and a prisefS betofever Mlien

mmet.To my thinkring the cleverest
vu tbawhichfl fromth lips of that
matoe'.w't Alexandue Dumas, whsn in
anor to eqeton "How do yugo
oddsogaoeful Ii e replied,'"adm
1 inaiMy taneto it.",,

T «[opov old graWsufly" la no easy
IMkei j Old age bas no stronger
psnAbà its own aocompanymng sensitive-
nué. Rogers, who was often compli-
amted on bemng a -fine oid man, used

wapil torepy,,l«Ie laisno such

For oureif, we neyer caue for that

t cture of Whistlers Mother itting with
br lest on~ a hassock waiting for deatb.

ShM je artiatie looking, no doubt, and of

= itrefined demeanour but miuch too

PwmnoaUly, we intend te ksep our
family 1Woryi ovr misdesds til the

mored. Wsmtend to bs quite head-
aneg sd nothink shall ever indues us

to wear a lacs lchu or pals mauve. Most
eid ladies would look much better in pals
pink anyway

W. were I-ki about these matters
the other day when,i operafg a letter, a
photopraph fell therefrom on our table

sh na lUns Wf grandmothers wbo had

0 eoldygtoRether lu Alberta
=MRa hirgrandchidrn to take car
themévs

One of the peculiar tblugs about country
* rudmothers la that they are "'aiways
* there,," meaming, of course,' at home.

There la no zoom for grandinother lu the
fcar it ietoo cold for her, or some sucb

dlluty la always plainly apparent whcn
the younger members of the bousehold
go to town or off to a PICul.You must
have observed this for youef

This la why we iooked sud iooked again
at this lins of grandmothers who had
formed themsilves luto a party, and had
gone for a few daye' outmng somewbere up
mn the Watertown Lakes that lie in
Albcrtas National Park. We could ses
from the namea snd ages written on the
back of the photograph that the youngest
of the seven was sixty-five sud the eest
eighty-two. M~ay God biessa thein every-
oe

Lulu, a young school teacher was the
chaperons of the Party, aud their hostess
at ber home in the buis. Tbcy cailed
themseives "The Bee-hive GirL" sud
funny names liks that.

t would talcs too long to tell of the
fsbuin, motoring, feasting, readng, singing
and general jinks cf "the girls," sud how
like, mayhap, tbey found out that at the
feast of lifs, even as at that of Cana of

f Galles the asat wne may actually bc the
beat. VWe have "Motber's Da " in
Canada; at Cbristmastide it might ~ well
to bave a grandmotber's day, toc, just tb
let ber ses that asela our very grand
iuother lu deed sud lu truth.

Once upen a time, there was a lîttie girl
who used to pull me by the skirts when we
passed the toy tables. 1 have ber teys
stil-sun ammidsas dol, a iaundry set, some
make-believe paper mouey, a tea set and a
few other "1toy fiends" lîke that. t la
years sud years since littie Girl Blue went
off with the angels,bu every Christmas-
tide in spirit, wre speud a day together in
the shops wben she again pulls at my
skirts with ber strong littile fingers and
wben I clasp banda with hem at the vaulting
Clowns, wooliy dogesud wonderfui doll's
bouse that bas everything but food, fire
sud a mortgage. ficoHgo

t was a wise saymngofVcrHu,
j that paradise is a place wlbere the 1).rents

are aiways young and the eilidren always
little.

The trouble about dolîs la lu knowing
which oe to buy'. t was different in the
good oid times when our doils were made

of rags or china. Indeed, many cf us had
Mos efectveone h bh ad been

improvised from ehumble an instrument
as a clothes pin or a feather duster. My
own Ameute had black porcelain hair,
blue eyes sud'cheelcaofW-the moot pro-
nounced bue. t la true abs would stand
alight chances lua bstter-baby oetestlun
that ber beauty endsd with hsr neck lin.
Besides, as had the lamentable habit of

= 1 'gan ar, a leg; or even two legs,
tereby causlg ber to shed much bood-

that la to say sawdust-and to sufer a
consequent shrinkage lu eize. Stifi,
Amesite was the standard dol sud when
you bad purcbased ber, your beart was
not torm asunder 'with distraction. Thers
"a ýno temptation to hait between twe

opinions once you had the price. But,
nowadays it la different. Here is a
bisque baby dol wth buster-aut hair wbo
can sit lu any position. Indeed, se
pliable are ber joints, she euld bits at
hem toe with as mueh case as suy other
propemiy constructed baby from the cave
days down.

Beside ber sits a black Dinah with a
face like coal tam sud a drescf blus, net
a half-hearted blue but a radiant, rampant,
blue such as oe might get frein a caeOf
Reckett's. Hardly la a Kewpie "un-
dressed exceedingly," sud Mary Jane, a
duli bovine looking creature wit cap sud
a p ou. If you liftber, you can ses that
Abs bas movable armsansd legs sud bsad,
lu which particuJars she would seem to

havean avantgecover the usual Mary
Jane cf the kitchen. Ou another shelf
we find a can't-crack celuloid dol cf the
maie persuasion wbo la waranted not to
break if sat upon. Doubtieus, he wil

beautifil, but any onee au 'ee abs is
equaly ignorant. Thseis nodoubtof it,
as wiIl ulimateiy marry some prommnent
official, and spell etiquette with two K's.
Already she moves witb care as if she
wseeaâccustomsd to wearing only white
chiffon snd orchids.

In trutlý, as we look upon the endearing
young charmas of these lady doUas, they ail
weem so very burnan ws are filsed witb a
Fsense of guili as though buymng slaves lu anEastern market. "Shailwe go back and
buy a rubber doil?" I ask of Little Girl
Blue, '"a Chinese one or an Esquimaux?
We can neyer settie on one of these."

<'L'i tell you whàt to do," she replisd
with eagerness. "Let us buy a sick
dol, ever s0 slck, and let us play at nurse
and Red Cross."y
"This la what ws'il do, child. 'TMs a
play for wbich we will bave joy at the

hatstrings.
We might bave stayed wth the douas for

a long while. Littie Girl Blue and I,
had not Santa Claus appeared on the
scene with a pack on bis back. Wherever

i be went we bad to foflow for be ilaa

graclousand most generous gentleman,
the e of wbom there neyer was. "Su
old! su dear " this la wbat we said of hlm,
sud we kissed our banda to him. When,
at asat, he disappesrsd, noi on bis reindeer,
but up the elevator, we found ourseives
among the wqariike toys wbicb are made
presumabiy for littie boys witb a bellic&se
tendency but which afford an aimost
equal pleasure to their sligbtly less
bellicose papas.

As one considers the divesiaty of these

L.UIU andU the t'.rariomothers

gmw Up into a football player, or maybe a
bill collecter.

Tipperary Mary la a round tubby doli
who smiles for the lady. Instead cf a
beart as bas a sping wvhich, if pressed
upon, causes ber te make a noise cf the
most discordant character. Hem dresa la
cf turkey-red witb bows cf green to match
hem stocliings. Beside hem, stands Ipper-
amy Tommy lu full regimentals. He lsaa
broth of a boy, Tommy, but I bave a
suspicion the colleen looks outcof the tail
cf ber eye at Robin Hocd, that dashing
spark across the table, wbo might aimost
be cupid witb bis sheaf cf arrows and weii-
tautened bow. You mind how once, in-a
seng, a little toy-soldier told a tale like
tiîis, a serdid story about a doil who

"Turned up ber littIe snub nose at me,
For I was only nîarked one-and-six,
Whiie lic was markced two-and-three."

Wben we have wandered among these
doils and bave alinîoat made a decision,
otîr eves suddenlv catch a sheif cf the type
known as "isweetiv prett.y." Here la
Babette, a town-bred lady, witb a mouth
like tiited w.%ing-,:and veliow mane cf bair.
Hiem niost conspictîcus attributs is a
veamning for affection, not that we blame
ber, whiie lier nearest. approach te prin-
ciples may Uc charitably termed as finesse.
Ycs, Babette la pretty enough, but alas
she dees't wasb.

Iloe e a youing persa~n. ftISo remarkably

man-killing gaines, one naturaiiy con-
cludes that the ouiy tame animal lu the
womid la a woman sud that even s may
scream sud scratch upon occasion. The
other'day I talked conoerning thia matter
cf militancy witb my eateemed Grand-
Aunt, who witb the courage of lier
convictions, combines a wide sud kesu
knewledge of the womid, sud to whose
preseuce I am wont to repair iu timea of
stress for advice or for consolation.

"My dear," she said. "You must bave
iearned by this time that mau la no angel
as is shown by sone -cf bis tastes and al
cf bis pleasures. This being the case, it la
highiy foolish ou your part to fret sud
fever bûcause he hies hlma off to kil
another man. Any woman wh6 gives to
this subject hem patient attention can Sées
that, by allewing the maies to slay each
other, the worid is thus enabied te kcep
its soul. This la the supreme consolation
cf war.

"It lase with ail living species,"1 cou-
tinued Grand-Aunt Sophia, "~as the maies
increase the species suifera. We kili off
thie cockerels, the bullocks, the ranis and
thîe gobblers se that the spxeries rnav bc
preserved. Among the insects, thé fe-
males attend to this tlîemseives. For thîs

eason, it la just as weli to encourage al
wariike movements and games ameng the
youth of our country.

"No one can rcasouably donbt that the
putting on of armaments bUv tUe maie
child tends to inspire hira i'ith martial

ardor. It would seern to bave been go0in
ail ages, for Lucian, writmng a oentury
after the Christian era said that, in the
cam of Achilles, the very sight Of bi$
armour increased bis anger at the Trojans,
and wben he put it on to try it, hie was
mspired aud carried away with the lust of
battie. Lu this nineteenth oentury we
bave given guns to littie boys who hlave
yret their mother's xilk on their lips,
in order that they may sboot blank
cartridges at other littie boys supposed to
be their enemies.

"«Yes rny dear, it is just as weil for
women to encourage ail warlike games
among the yýouth of Our country, but,

possbly it is more discreet for us to
kp ýsàent upon s0 personal and so
deicate a topie."

Bearing this sage instruction in mind,
1 was, iu consequenoe, enabied to consider
these war games with a faf greater degree
of placidity than on former occasions,
for which salving of my feelings, Aunt
Sophia shail have my tÈank and unbroken
praise.

Here is a mechanicai armored car wbich
wiil run straight ahead or in a circie.
It is manipulated 'by as smiart a chauffeur
as ever rau down a man or a dog. It
used to be, lu ancient times, that the
chief weapons of destruction were fire
and brimstone but, nowadays, it is
gasoline. As a toy, this car la bighly
diverting and wbatever it cost it is worth it.

Here are grey siege guns, the annumition
for which la dried peas; and, most exciting
of ail, submarines and dreadnaugbts.
Here is also the game of storming the
citadel, with enough of whetted swords
to kil the countryside. There la some-
thing so unreflecting about a sword. It
is a thousand pities it can't be worked by a
spring, too. As Little Girl Blue siashes
one around me in the most threatenlng
fashion, fist on one side and then ou the
other, I perforce think of. that English
duellist who boasted how hie earved out
bis naine upon bis opponient and kilied
hixn with the dot on the i.

Aiack and alas! but our contemplation
of these weapons have led us into un-
seasonabie meditations, so that it is bigh
time we iooked at Noah's Ark and things
like that. I quite agree with Sa'di, the
Persian, that oxen and asses which carry
loads are preferabie to men who injure
their feilow creatures.

Here la a Noah's Ark with Noah and
bis wife, and ail the animais. The latter
show the most irreproachable dociiity,
being arranged in a procession as though
they went to dinner. 1 neyer medtats
upon a Noah's ark without being fillcd
with admiration for the hitherto un-
recognized genius who found suitable
words to rhyme wth "Ca.ngaroo." You
mind the uines:

"The animais went in two by two,
The elephant and the kangaoý

Near by 18 a modern ark, that isthsay
a farmyard stable with open doors, into
which pass pink necked looking pina
sheep, goats, donkies and the perennial
purpîs cow. This habit of makiug purpie
cows for childtren's playthings has not
escaped the rhymsters for ose bas said:

"I neyer saw a purpie cow,
1 neyer wish to Qes one,
But I can tell you anyhow
I'd rather sec than be one."

Little Girl Blue and I cmanked up a
herse who was not so much a horse as a
pifrey,,but,whîlepossiblywell-intentioned
this handsome appearmng equine Éhoffed
but 1 ittle persistence, and had ail the
eccentrie movements of a uorthemu trailer.
There was a Teddy Bear which said
"Wow!" iustead of "ceuif! cuf!" als
froggy-eyed pug dogs with an Union Jack
air; effina dogs packed with sweets lik0
Samson's lion; chocolate dogs and almoSt
e aerykind of dog but a husky. Soins
d y, toy-maker with an insight for
business will make a dog train trimmed
with ribbons, feathers aud littie standards
of beils. These ivili bc attached to a sled
nnd have the accessory of ablong wbiP Of
braided lcather. Mavbe, too, he will
niake mukrats that w-iii go into a trap,
and littie scuts of gophers for northerm
children. (Contïnued on Page 14)
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